
ffOLDIFJRS' CIVIL RE-EfiTABLISHRNT

APPENOIX No 1

THURSDAY, Octoher 23, 1919.

The Special Comxnittee on Bill 10, An Act to, amend the Department of Soldiers'
Civil Re-estahlishment Act, 'met at 10 p.m., the Chairman, Ilon. Mr. Calder, presiding.

iMr. T. 0. Cox,, recalled.

By the Ohairman:
Q.You are still under oathi?-A. Yes.
Q.You sent a letter to, Mr. Cloutier in reference to the amount paid on gratuities,

and your estimate of the amount stili required to be paid, in order to, dean up the
provisions now made for gratuities. What is your total estimate of the amount
required I-A. Total expenditure to carry out the regulations, including the amount
of post-discharge pay which lias already been paid, is $1366579,according to
what I bave been able to estimate to the best of my ability from vague facts.

Q. How many days is it since you gave your hast evidence I-A. About ton days.
Q. At that time you estiniated the total amoi.mt raquired tu bo what I-A.

$1814,00,Offi, witb a lte-wRy of five mnillions eaeh way.
Q. How do you account for this difference in your estimate I-A. We estirnated

our previous figures on estimates. The present figures are based on telegraphia and
cable returns. We previoushy omitted to cover for the men who had been struck off
the strength of the C.E.E., but were on the strength of the S.C.R. for treatnient, with
full pay and allowances, and, as such, are not entitled to, draw the gratuity until they
are etrnck off the Soldiers' Civil Re-estahlishment. We also omitted to estimate the
adjustinent of oificers seconded to'the Fhying Corps wlio were only qualifled by meent
regulations, and we also did not have avaihable any statistics to enable us to decide
which accounts bad been partially paid and stiil had some gratuity due thexu to cox-
plete the total amount due.

Q. You have been obtaining this other information since you last gave evidence I
-A. Yes.

Q. And in yeur judgment your present estimate is approximately correctI-A. I
believe that this estiinate, sir, is as close as it is humanly possible to get, in nxy
opinion.

Q. I suppose you would qualify that " wîth the iniformation now availahle? "-A.
With the information available or obtainable.

Q.At the present timet-A. Yes. -

By Mr. Morph.y:
Q.Ts it in any way possible that the estimate would be to any extent les& than

the one you have given I-A. Lt is possible that it migit; be a couple of millions less,
but I do not think it is probable. My information is that this is very close.

By the Chairman:
Q. Miglit it be over your estimate I-A. Lt might be over my estimate, but 1 arn

not in a position to, go any closer than I have. I submitted a complote basis as to,
how my estimate -was arrived at. 1 averaged, as was proved fromf statistics, that the
majority of nien who had been overseas drew five months' gratuity.

[Mr. T. 0. Cox.j


